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َّمُو نَ    ال مرَ ءِّ  بيَ نَ  بِّه   يفُرَ ِّقوُ نَ   ماَ مِّن هُمَا فيَتَعَلَ
 But they learn 

from 
those two 

what 
[they] causes 

separation 
with it between 

the 
man 

ه   ِّي نَ بِّضَآ هُم    ومَاَ ٪طوَزوَ جِّ ِّلََّ  احََد   مِّن   بِّه   ر   ٪طبِّاِّذ نِّ اللِّ  ا
and his 
spouse. 

And 
not 

they 
(could) 

at all [be those 
who] harm 

with it any one except 
by permission 

(of) Allah. 

َّمُو نَ    ولَََ ينَفْعَهُُم ٪ط ماَ يضَُرُّهُم   ويَتَعَلَ
And they 

learn 
what harms 

them 
and not profits 

them. 
 

 
...فيَتَعَلََّمُو نَ مِّن هُمَا ➢ : In spite of the warning from the angels, Bani Israel in the time of Sulaiman A chose to 

learn how to separate couples.  That is a sign of how low that society had gone.  

➢ When a society’s fundamental unit is shaken and when people start looking into splitting other families, 

that is an indicator of their extremely bad morals. 

ِّي نَ بِّه   هُمْ  ومََا ➢ ...بِّضَآر  : Most important: Allah emphasizes here that no one can do any harm except with the 

permission of Allah. 

➢ Some people lie, cheat, harm others, and do evil things intentionally.  Their actions show that they 

have decided to destroy themselves.  

➢ Practicing magic is a big crime and a type of Kufr (disbelief). Kufr leads to hellfire.  

Hadith: Jabir  reported: The Messenger of Allah صلى الله عليه وسلم said, “Verily, Satan places his throne over the water 

and sends out his troops. The closest to him in rank are the greatest at causing tribulations. One of them 

says: I have done this and this. Satan says: You have done nothing. Another one says: I did not leave this 

man alone until I separated him from his wife. Satan embraces him and he says: You have done well.” 

[Muslim: 2813] 

It was narrated from Ibn 'Abbas  that the Prophet صلى الله عليه وسلم said: "The best of you is the one who is best to 

his wife, and I am the best of you to my wives." (Ibn Majah: 1977) 

Lessons, Du’aas, and Plans: Many lessons, Du’as, and plans can be derived from these ayaat. Below are some examples.    

➢ Satan loves to create problems in marriage.  In case of divorce, the life of husband and wife as well as 

children, in fact the whole bigger family is damaged tremendously.  

➢ Nothing in this world, not even magic, can harm anyone without Allah’s permission. 

Du’a:  O Allah! Make me strong in the conviction that no one can harm me without Your permission.  O 

Allah! Protect us! 

Plan: InshaAllah, I will try to be best with each one of my family members and be patient on their mistakes.  
 

 

 

 

 

15b Separating husband & wife 
(Al-Baqarah: 102) 
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Nouns and Verbs: Below are some of the nouns and the verbs from the Ayaat of this lesson. 

Verbs: Practice the 3 verb keys and the 3 noun keys for each verb given below using TPI.  Nouns 
Meaning Name of action  فعل ماض   فعل مضارع  فعل امر  اسم فاعل  اسم مفعول Root & Code Rep.  Meaning Plural Singular 

to profit ِّنفْعَ   ناَفِّع  منَفْوُ ع  نفَ ع  ن ف ع  نفَعََ  ينَفْعَُ  ا
42  spouse فـ زوَ ج أزَ واَج 

to give 
permission 

ِّذ ن  ِّئ ذَن   ذِّن اٰ مأَ ذوُ ن  إ  أ ذ ن أذَِّنَ   يأَ ذنَُ  ا
 سـ     60

to harm   رُو ر  ضَر  ض ر ر ضَرَّ  يضَُرُّ  ضُرَّ  ضَار   مضَ 
50     

 ظنـ

to learn  ع ل م تعَلََّمَ  يتَعَلََّمُ  تعَلََّم   متُعَلَ ِّم  متُعَلََّم  تعَلَُّم 
2     

 +تد

to 
separate 

 ف ر ق فرََّقَ  يفُرَ ِّقُ  فرَ ِّق مُفرَ ِّق  مُفرََّق  تفَ رِّي ق 
10     

 +علـ
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